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THE ARTIST

BUTCH THOMPSON

solo pianists, considered by many to be an endangered species, have nonetheress occu-
paed a conspicuous role in our series since it was inaugurated by Dave McKenna in 1979.
over the seasons we have been so fortunale as to present Dick we||stood, Mike Markeve-
rich, Jack Bumer, Dick Hyman, and the lale Don Ewell, as well as a pair of return engage_
menls by Dave himsert. Each artist has strown us something difterent about the possibiri-
ties of the piano, the sole traditional instrumenl on which one can ,.do it all". within the
parameter permitted by one's own technique. The challenge ot manipulating the three
essential elements-melody, harmony, and rhythm with only two hands olten drives those
with quite lormidable physical equipment to seek stimulation and,/or retuge in a combo
tormal. However convenient and satislying that may be, Butch Thompson is one of those
truly rare individuals whose gifts and motivation lead him to enrich his audiences with
those special personal qualities that only a solo performance can provide.

Butch has a most unique role in the conlemporary musical picture; he is the only tradi_
lional jazz artist*perhaps pianist of any type-who is featured weekry on a nationar radio
program. (one must really search into remote archives, material or mental, to find an anal-
ogous example!) Moreover, his pertormances occur in a conlext somewhat unusual tor the
razz world "Prairie Home companion" and Lake woebegon are separated form storvvi||e
and Lake Ponchartrain by more than geography and myth.

Born in a non-fictitious part of Minnesota in 1943, young Richard showed interest in the
piano as a tot, but actually developed his talent first on the clarinet, a skill thar he maintains
and through which he is represented on recordings as well. He explored a wide range of
matters musical while a student at the university of Minnesota, but was especia|y drawn lo
the traditional jazz idiom through a long association with the notabre Ha[ Brothers band
in the Twin cities. He began recording in the'60s, and has gradua|y bui[ an international
repulalion which takes him to lestivats across the country and to Europe and Australia.
Many New Englanders wi recall with tondness his appearances wtth the New Black
Eagles a tew years ago, and he has also recorded as a guest with Chicago Rhythm, our
May event.

Butch draws his inspiration from the ragtime and stride-based styres of scott Joprin, Eubie
Blake, Fats \ /alle( etc , expanding them lo embrace other materi;ls, including original
works ol his own. He has a particular interest in the pianism and compositions o, Ferdi-
nand Jelly Roll Morton, that "strange mixture of genius, musician. poet, snob, and brag_
garf'(George Avakian) whose l ooth birthday on september 20th last was a too minimally
observed in that year ot Bach and Handel.
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The passage of time can generate negrect, which is unlortunale, but arso detachment,wiich can be salutary Listeners todat, young or otherwise, "i" "Uf" to "pproach the musicof earlier times which a freshness and honesiy of perspectiv; ,nii"rnrn",,"o by compari_sons invorvinq rhe more transient aspects of certain contemporary popurar idioms. At theend ot every week. Butch rhompson offers the nation the opfortunity for such a refreshingexperience*and at virtuaty no expense to the consumer! G are oetighted to aftord ouraudrence the chance to actually begin a week wilh that kind ot nounshment, and we wel_come Butch to UNH with enthusiasm and gratitude.
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TaN recorders and cametas are not permllted due fo contnclual arrangements-cooperatlon ls rcquested.



THE SERIES

The UNH Traditional Jazz Series began in 1979. lt promotes the enjoyment and under-
standing ot the art through concerts leaturing musicians of regional. national, and interna-
lional prominence. The program represents a unique endeavor to expand interest and
honor outstanding talenl and achievement.

Musicians wishing to do so are encouraged to otfer their recordings for sale or mail order
during intermission; a briet announcemeni may be made. The sponsors have no financial
interest in such sales beyond offering a courtesy service to the artisls and the public.

Program Notes-Paul Verrette
Production-David Seiler

THE SCHEDULE

Seplemb.r 23 Rcd 1{orro Tllo
Oclob.i 14 Ell t{€urb.rgcr .nd Jlmmy itazzy
Novembcr 11 Bud F|€ mrn OulnLt
Dcctmber 9 Ch..lc Jrzr Ou.rtel
Febru.ry 10 Butch Thompaon
lLrch 10 Jeny Fufler Swlngtel
Aptll 14 Bob Wllbar and Mllt Hlnton
Ury 12 Chlclgo Rhythm


